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To in who have lUiour hly invest;^ tod the RUvorv
VmHiU|>„, II mmt apjM.Hr vrr> cxiraordinHry, Uiat ihtr;.•r« .nil pe,m|e i^ bliml U> fruil., .« u> indulge in tin- .niner.
.J>lc caul of ininu^Jiaie a,„J „n,,ualifi«<J e.™.nci,«.tion ofU^ We,i I„d,a u^g^oea. We had b«!iuved ihal auch i.u.pracucahle doctrine, had l>eer. c«n*.jjne<i to oblivion aod
Itej WSIavery |{e,H.rl..r~,l,Ht r««.ptarle of !,.» and
•I>.uidi!,t^ And Ml ,u a ^reat moa>iure iIr-v an*. Me,,who wcr. wont to cry dow,. iIk, Wet India I'lan.er,.now r.ad.l> h. kuowhdKe. th... ,|„. .h.ve ,.rop.i.tur l.a. aMuch n,h, to U, hoard, and as H,ro„. dailus ^o j.,„ico, L
tlH, lu,p,.y „,.jro.s whom th.-y f,,.,, ,,„j ,,o.lu..--liu,.
•rv«rt»M,le„, the n.,..rahlc. hirdinir, ^ho mako « ,rado o
pa.r,ot..«,, audl.boral.ty. ami .o forth, arc «till att...... ,to Mu,mH<. u,>on tiM. neduiou, fool, who rank a.nou^st tlnir

•er>. whjrh evory u,;.„ ol «„... a„d ju.l„..ei,i »,„.,t dc
piae lh.,y .^.y ,hat tho hI«voh oro ilI.fo<i. a,.d g.ossly
maltroatud hy tlH...r u.aH.en. ; whm. it ia notorious, that
UMrr« » n«>t ouo t..nth of .Im,- .„i.,.rv in our coloni^-s which
•list, in t M< tavour.Mj and fne comifry of Hu^daud. Th. y•ay that lh',> iu.«ro<,'» are not fxr.iiitU'd to join in the rtli

ncy'» serious and atleniive consideration
i meii;»;i ^-e be scut to ibo Boar 1 f n~

ipact and the Law» by which their riidas ' curicuce. ^^
pray your Kxti IK

lo the iooleinn compact and tiKJ L,aw» by which their ritd
wirre {,'uarHutetd andaiuured at the lime of the Capitu
laiion of thix iiiiand, and by the very Act which made its

Inhabitaiiiv Hritish Subjects, the public faith of Knjjiaud
was solenudy amj distinctly pledged ; that in tlie Law« and
Ordinaoces to be enforced by the British (joverniwent, the
Kight.H, the Pro{xriie«, and the Religion of the Capitulants
*lM>uld bo prejk-rved inviolate. The Laws at that time in
force in Trinidad, and those su!»st)quently promulgated by
the British Cjovornnicnt, not only recognised the rii,'ht and
profM rty in ne^ro slaves, but held out every possible en-
coura^^ement to the investment of capital in such property
Hhirh consists wholly in the ri^ht of Uio proprietor to ex-
act tho labour of bis slave. The Clauses of the Order in

>piu.^' Louncd whirl, limit the hours oflabour to an extent hitfier-
to unknown, and in a manner not re.jtiisito for protecting
the health and comfort of the slave, are a palpable infrini'o-
lucnt of ibis right

; the re^rulations resj>ectinfr the Food
and Clothing of negro slaves, are ueedlessly extravagant

•

St. VINCENT.
The attention of the let'islai

Ord
*" ••re had beer

measu.e more practicable than Tnvl'lf''the I. ore.gn Slave Trade and to check ulforeign .Sugar growers. ^ c<J

The transport Lord Wellington la,» dved with the right wim? of iL /^n l ^'U.!

It is ^
^OKt-l^ KI<-«'iM, Kdllor. »ati;r»ai, ifiAKCii 17, iha^.
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CK>us exerci«.» of their f.'llow-christians—whereas it hasUwn |,roved a hun<lied limes, on th
*

p«ctatduand piout mon, lii.it the slave

hun<lied limes, on the testimony of res-
~

- ' H are encourai'ed bv
•r inastoni to attend the churcl.es, and inipnivc- theirunud, by th«> moral instruction of iluir Ministers. In

f-rt. the slave-holders know it to Ih- one of their para-mont dutM-s asiii,,rreatlyiotheir interest, to cultivate
".oral and int..llrctual r.pahilities of the negroes for

iIm*

tin

by tUt means they are taught to love their bemlact'irsjud « know ,lH..r du.i,^. Again, it is asserted th .t thJ
lht,.terstakeevery.m.an,in their power to dep,i^.. ,|,ethildren of

, M. .|«ves of all opp<.r,uni,v to obtain instruc
lion ,n the..ement. of knowledge. This is a falsehoo<lW gross as tin- others which ..e |,ave noticed. SchooliMHind intiK, West India fslands. and the children of tu^lave, are rery early taught to read, and in every respect.r« ..located far Urynnd thr.r .tat.^n. l,i eveiv llgwhich re,p,.ets the morals of the slaves, tlu, planiers a emost assiduous Corpo.al punishment; are ^hnos7 unknown. Tfie slaves are treated />.^^rr
or lab

, , ,

- .. .r .agant;
and tlie enactments which jn-rmit persons appointed to act
as ^alartrd Inftmnert to enter on estates and Nefrro-
houses at all hours, without information or even suspicion
ol the conim,s;,ion of an oflence, unnecessarily authorise
an.J encourage a direct invasion of the rights q( private
projiirty. ^ |

'ivaio

By the Constitutional and unaltered Laws of the SpanishMonarchy, no power in the F.mpire can take or impair the
|)ro|)erty of any individual, without previous comiKtn-
saiion ; and the Lau.of tl... P:.r»;.i..- , ..r .• . • ..

les

rivea Witt, tlie right wing of tlio C9,h r ''^Vl.'coDimand of Colonel Sir Charles C ,^"^^1
^ detachnient of the 19th had enibara^*\V^

or i/i/w..»-.^. .4- '^^" '^'' peasantry

v>nrl,. I »H.y ar.. m^,/»cm/e,./ in all but the name. TIhjvhav« the ;,r«c/..W blessings of frenlom, audit Would k-the wors of cruelty to ennimU.r them with an .„,;;^ p ^
with that happiness ami contentment which thei noweryoy. 1 1.eso are truths which all but the trariuJAnZ>Wry party .re ready Id allow. V.-t ,!.,.„ ^e not.piorant of their own po,i,ion-they know that unle«|ey chauyc their tactic, the public * ill begin to discove"
live b.seneuci,|.e,r conduct, and tho falseh.Mxl of tliei..^.rtions We now see that these people aie proceelg

tack.
_

riH^y „y that iIkj West India nronJ:

prohibit tlie prou.ulgation of any Ordinances by whichthe
rights or properties of any Commumties a.o invaded-dec anng, m case any such Ordinances should be received'.
th..t their enfo, cement should be suspended, until the de-
cision of the King, or Uh, Representatives of his People.
sn.ill be made known. ^ '

Availing outlives of the protecUon and the privilece.Hh.ch the in mbitantscf this Island are under, thesTLaws
entitle us solemnly to entreat your Excellency to suspend
tl.e piomulgatlon of this Order in Council, and more es"
jx^cially the enforcement of the Clauses before p^rtiTula .

y referred to, until such time a. an humble applica ion to

irsCeS:'
"' '" ^'""'^" •'""" '^^^ ^-'^ /cfce-v'd :nd

But, in case your Excellency should not deem it properto comply with our request, then in the name and onTbehalf of all H,s Majesty's Subjects in tl

am
the

the

Trinidad.

The C.jmmissioners for taking the r^Huringthe hurricane, had closi>d Ihcr I^* <>(^amount of losses given on oath is sJtc^*' "^^sterling. ^"^^,1^

antkuia.
An order had been received by the r„

Colonial Office for the immediate releas^'/r f'ou,
li,

land. Esq.. Editor of the Free PreL .r*^^""^ C
months' imprisonment fW a libe'l.

**

The Oh''""*^ ^ »»
had been received. A new Paper, callc^^? Tl'"

^^'
Herald," had been established. ^^ ^^

fUIJLI«IIB" «i:H;-WKKKKV in NA88.%V, n. p.

ftfht Dollars per annnm—Zb advance.

PCETP.T.

ST. KITTS.
A very handsome address hid Itonn «.

cellency (iovernor Maxwell on his relinrr'^'^««t.
of (iovernment.and another h^Vb:"':-? '^e ^
successor, (iovernor-General Nicolay C C^'^ »«•

population, congratulating His Lxc.u
*^ ''^

arrival, and, at che -me'time hop
"'

1.:;^" '^, "^

deavour to carry with effect the recomm!„^ *'"^*
vernment respecting the rights of thJli'""" '"^
dress Hi, E,^,„,„^,^ was'^^l'' \tS;^.4^hanks, and assured tln^m that every e|4rd w.M^"^to their interests. The Lepi0..fMrn kT ^^"^ ^ M
~ ..a,e ,ha. Bod, we^^;: tlaTcrr:"^bers had come to a rewlu.iou ..o. t.. v.ZZ'J^'"'en. on General Nicolav; and a ^,r^,!%

""'*'•

r«olution,i, p„„li„,cd. which ;„"cbKi,"h
""'*"'

on a new
tors aru Uic chief sufTorers by
•l«v«ry system ; that

continuance
proi

yn.,>.thjes.re now .rou«.l tow.nl. the suffer^^pL" "^
Bu nejsl we e,j»o.e it. fallacy ? We ask, wherlfo^e s^jhat West India prn,x,rty has fallen t Let this q^estn,nU. put to every man of information and impartinlitv 1 .1H« .n^er,. obvious.-The Anti-Coloniri part ^' whoh-ve been struggling v, long to ruin the West Indian, a eh. cause o that ruin which threaten, to overw In ZPlanter. Had it not been for their infamous J JetHe.t India property would have brought il, value in fu I•t ihi. time tiul tl« truth is, ,be public have los, confi
J.»re .n the stability of West India proper y,nd itPlanter, hare accordingly .ufTeied in cred t. while the rprofH^rty has been depreciated. Had the West InL trj.pcM^tor. received even-handed justice from the f '?J
jnent of thi. country^h.d the^ l^en Irwed to ma::;;their own affa.r»-Hi„d. above all, had they not C" :ohjec , of ,tiack to . mischievou. faction at bomwould hare been at this moment in a state of tl
prosperity, and this country would have l)ecn

he engagements solen.nly undertaken at the Capitulitiono tlw Colony together with their claims to full and ampie compensation for all lo.ss and depreciation of proJrtvwhich they may sustain by reason of the promulS o^fthe Ojder m Councd. er their obedience I'o the iCilns
Robert Buslie, First Alcalde.
Frederick Brown, Second Alcalde.W illiam Roberts,

George Bland.

William S. Neilson,
David Hutchison.

|

Francis R. Wallen,
W' right Sherlock,
John WaUon.

^abildo-Hall, 4th January, ia32.

The bill for extending th. privilege, of the fr« cok .
been rejected by a larpo maio

'

An earthquake wa, eipc-rienced on Xl^sTL^

population had also been rejected by a lar^o majority:

perienced
>

DOMIMCA.

«^^^r:t:':^c^tz:.:%^^^^^nrray Macd'repor, on ^^

Mre«.„,c.d by 157 proprioio";"
'
•"' ""•"

*
"°*°-""' '

'

jecf. Foreign Fi
of tho geograi

Frvm the Kingston Chronicle, Fibruary 27.

COLONIAL.

Our windward papers contain a

?—tliey

t»e highest

bpn..fi. of ,h.. pro.,.n.,. w7^::zi::"sj^Bnamwdl no lor^..r be influence) by .ho An.rC;!
jvirly, who pursi. ilw,r o»n wlfi>h objcci, without ,7
Jecn, u|H.„ ,b,. nun ,hich ,hc, n,u«' i„. ir.blyI „;d...n U|H.n .Ik, co«,>„y and .hon,«.lvos-i, i, 2,„'"^
|l«». .I». u„l«. i^U change .,h,.„,||,. „,,„ pl.e^ "c c^'l«oi« will not be wo.th prtiorvinp-

matter from
mary :

—

variety of interetting
whid. weliave arranged U>e foUowing sum'

BARBADOES.
The Order in Council of Novemlier had K««« i

under tlie consideration of the l^i lu re an^ . t'""'
'!

expectation was that it would l>e resiS*
tlK. general

f.rV"*T"'"rT
"'' ''*' ^^'^'" ^«'^*'' amounting t„ £700

A field of canes attached to Fairfield estate h.A k.wt on fire, and, from the
' - ^'''' ''"'^ ^''

flam

«afe ai rival. The Legislat

... ^, " calling its attention to-
l-ugitive Slaves, stating that, in con»c.,,. ,

Islands of MJ •" ^""^''"1 '*'" "'^' ''''«"*^ with the fn

^ven 'nt ^r''*'
'*^"''> "^->mmunication .„afior .

lis "n'" iT "'"-r.^ ' ^'"'' inducement held ou.

:

Zr '^"^1 and discontented persons to de^n:.-ounors or evade the just punishment of law. Tl. r. .

Srv. I'T,'"""'^
!'•«» »»'« number of Foreign h,..Saves in the Colony had In-comea sub,ert re<,u.«,/,.rw

"sattention.aod.joint Committee of= both L^'hs
the Leg.sl.in.e, was appointe<l to make a reportontkrw -

ject. As the matter has been taken up so s^tm.^ .

«« to be hoped it will be brought to a .satisfaclor> «t .

sion.

re

.e. .u„ have b«„ ki-Ilid and t «S'
"'"" ""

..ance ,ha. a ,u,ch had bc..„ (o.^.l ,^,,"tZV'TTfteld. no. a doubt wa, en.,.r.„„»l bo,,,^i "'7.h
"

of .n .„«»d.arv. M„.,o,, ^, bocn'^S t T
rJ M'«l'«r-coun„y.-£j;„i^^,4 i;,.„„j GRt.VADA.

.

The Order in Council had be«n laid b,f„r. ,hp Hm rclalion .o which »„n>c e.o.ll,.„.
'"? T VTHt ORDKR IN COUNCIL.

Th, following .o,.«N P,.,T.„ ha. been „„dc hy the

10 Councd." of the 2d of November. 1831,

TRIMDAD.
Tollj.t^cellency.M,jor.(;enend Sir Lewi, Gran. K
We 111! Ma|e,ly sdulllu ,uli|ecl, the Alr.l,l«. • r\ j-

nary and Reiridor, of the llluMrlmMTbihll t^vin". K^^^mfcrmed that your Kxcellencv has rec,.ive!^Vom7li; M^"

."ade. The bill for rT- levS'col""";': '""'^ ^-
disabilities had at lengtht^^^^^d^r a W 'T

""

reterence to a rep,rt of the proofed ings of the
"^^ '

WAos^or thf CUolrra Murbun .'-The editor, of lOfip*-
por ha.Jsrm down to their printer, lo he c..nuH,He,f,.J.M »•
cleon.. the Cholera .Morf.us ."• From its extreiiie J-^th.

I was fliTided into six pan,, .,nd girrn to as manv ro«pn..t«i

JO
Hct up. ^usf atirrwar.is. a ii„,„| genilnn'an. »hobid

i>een lor m.iny wr.-ks past adnptinf CTrry precaution to pre-

vent an attack of this (aial complaint ^eirJng him. M«e isH

ffu.nrricefo(hatawa,f,alf anhonrw.fh the - Rwder.' H*
na<l not been there five minuter, Jtrfore the •• ftMhrMA^^"»

ll"" w
'"

f.r'*""'"*'' ""'• inqmred, •• \\ hos r.,l the (fcoHl
Morbus ?• .. I have"-.. I have"-- I've cot it." louJlj r^

8|>onded the aforenrnd haI(-a-doxen conifK.!,UMrs. .'ThfW
you ha»e ." shrieked ojit the timid Kentleman itj cufsft*
more dea.l tha» alive witb frar and agitation, '• then In of:"

T It

*"'""« the action to the wonl," he jumped do*"'**
nrtt Ihghiof stairs, and was clear of the nreoJises io atwiol-
hug. »

published in ,1k. Fiee Press, we find that tlie foil

Assembly,

solutions, conveying tl. Thanks";? U.T meml^^?
'"

Agent, Mr. Burge. for his exertion, rtu^/^. ^^Z"Clfcnies.had bc>en unanimously agreed to
'***

Ketnved, u|H)n motion of Mr. Ro^, that tK- n . ,
Council and Iloo« nf a., i.i..

" .'
^"^* ^^^ B««rd of

J.m'. rnnc,«l Secretary of State for tl. Cooni'l I

"
partment. andis about to piomulgate in this Colonv" a. (7diM m < ounc.l, when>of some of the Provisions are subvenuve of the rights, and destructive of Hkj P,

*'^.*"^'

ouse of .\sseinblv. hiehlv anr.r«^ .

J-ji, f.s<]. .^I. |>. u, advocal nc tlie rtme 1.L1 a r j
.IH, .ntcsu of ,lK> \Ve,t India Coloni'rdo^^^''

'"'''*'

also to direct, that a coijy of the
" 7^ /^ "V,'"1Paper, be regularlv sc-nllm, by the p/clets;Tjd 'thTa'

FOR NALE—At thi» Office.

Bills of Lading,
Bills of Fx change.
Bills of Sale.

Manifests of Cargoes,
Blank Forms fur the Custom IIoiwo,
Leases and Releases,
General Court Writs,
General Court Executiont,
Bill.Hof Salefoi Vessels,
Mortt'aros (with bonds,)
>Varrants of Attorney to Confess Judg»>faf,
* owers of Attorney,
Attorney's Warran'ts,
Arbitration Bonds,
Apprentice Indentures,
Inferior Court Writs,
Subpofna Tickets,

k
'^'"•'"'^ Printing executed with neatness V^^

patch, upon good paper, and on moderate unis.
J.iniiarv 4, 18.32.

iXKSZ\^ WRITTi:\ IN A CATIIEhRAL.

||i)W kiud, amid the<e silent aisles,

MvtjUHi ibolHlep ixllit,—
Hlieif wor<ls, like aiicient chronicles,

Sit rtcaltered o'er the walls :

A rhoiMitnd j»lMHtoiM9 sfem lo rise

Hfn»*nfh mv lightest tread.

An*! «•« iKf^* *»'i>'U me back replies

Kn»iH h'HMO.'H thiit hold the tU:w\\

\\vw\k* liiirvrit of a ih4)ii«and )e;if.-»

lUvr heff l;»"eii gathered in

—

Th» vmtajtc »»h»^"' 'he wine ytj^ tears.

The kitwiater wa-* t<in ;

—

^

Thr lofue<t (»«i«mions and the least

\m' s\ee\m<ji,. side hy side,

Jin<\ Utie hatli rear«*d its staff of rest

j{e»KJe the ^rave of pride !

Alikf o'er each

—

alike o'er all

'fhfir lone inemurials wave;

The hnnnrr on th»* snilpfure<f wall,

'i'lif thi>«fleo'er tin- griive.

Each, heriild-like, jtroclaiins tin* sf^le

Ami hraring ol' its deati,

|at haii)(4 one moral, all the while. #

.\l)uve eacii slumbering heail

!

Aod the I)rre7,e, like an nncient hard, comes by,
.\ii(i touches the solemn chords,

Ol ill*' hiirp which death has hung on high,
\iitl faoev weates the wor«lti

;

J><«(i;js that hiive one unvaried tone,

Thou;;h they sing of many an ago.

Ami tail's to which each graven-.>tune

is but the tiile-puj(ul

Tlie warrior here hath sheathed his Mrttrd,

Th' ptM'i cruslied his Ivre,

Tl»e mi*er left his counted hfMrd,

Tii« cheiiii«f quenched Iih tire.

The maiden ie.*vcr uiore steals forth

To hear her lover's lute.

And all the trumpets of the earth

In the soldier's ear are mule I

Ih-rf the pilgrim of the hoary head
Has t1uii<; his crutch aside,

*

And ihf young man gained the hridal-l>ed

Wlwre death is the y«mng mairs bride

;

Hi', mother is here whtmi aweary Inick
liC;! korrowin;; to iIm- timih,

Atvl the hah*, whose path Irom ileavea, back.
Was hut its molhei'tt womb !

The mooiiliijht sits, with her sad sweet smile,
O'er th»' hi'edli'Ss painter's rt^it ;

Aktlthi' or;;an rini;s ihrou;:h the vanlteil ahtie.
But It slirs u<»l the niiicir* r« ttreasi .'—

TW manner Im» no wmh to niarn
frmii his sair ami silent Ihki".

A*l iki« weepini: in the mourDer'a biiine

!• Uu»hnl lur evermore !

M» hrart is as an inf;uit's still.

rii.MJch niiiie ev»-s are dim with tears
;

I have tins hour mi (fM of ill,

No grief for vanish«-d years !

—

^hire more, for rhis wild world I set
M) solitary hark,

Bof—hli,. those s|«-e|ter*—>| shall yet
^*» up into that ark !

Frtm the IjomJoH MctrnptttUan.

LONDON STOCK EXCIlANCiF.

j^
reader imagine himsoW in tin' lanje hall of tlie

tifli.,„.r,
, on the morning afur ilie arrival of im-

Bcw^—the near prosjM.ct of war, issuing of press
'^S "»r iinrx|H'Cted mention of a loan bv tlie Chan-

**krf ,

'"^^'M'^'r- N<» business b<-ing allowed lo bewe HI o'clock, until that time the members, as^W m llni. ...... I I I /. .

*"««ed

t»«e unie approaches, mounts several steps from.and hold, extended a large watchman's rattle, his
iJ^iKielonjonthe clock. At the appointed nM>.
^.^Prings the dl-omcned itistrument,and suddenlv all

«cliJ'"*^*^I'*
*"'**''• '*"*^ '"^'' ^'"»"'«»''eouslv into'one

"-r—Nbout.ng, sitriitigJMii:, and vociferating with
riamour

; s^mie ofh ring to Imv ; each party say-
^,^"^""J? whotsoever they think 'calculated to prV

/>*neflecton the market, ami in particular to

'^-P.iTd *'i"^"'"" P*"'^^'' «» "'••'> suit their re-

On TT' *""'"•' "*" '"'!'*>»'»"< point in tactics

M iu "^^i^***^*^''*'*^"*
**1"''« ihc neus is very imp,)rt-

t^^'tects consc(|.iciiily ra|.i.l a. id considerable,

rum and riches are the re^dts, resp««:tivelv, to m.iov |.n -

sent, betore tlie clock has struck tlw iiem hour. We have
seen those u ho left their homes in the iiiornmg |H>!,sess«Ml
ot many thou.oands, leave tlie sjkH to letiirn ihiiher in
tlw afternoon not worth a shillint; We have on tlw-se oc-
CKsions .seen a man stand, and even retort tito hunters and
practical jokes of tliosu around him, who in tlic couise of
die last hour had lost £1(1,04X1 sterling; whik* another,
more sensitive, stamK gaxing uitli wihluess and dwmav at
tiw struggle which is going on l»efore him, and at the sight
ol his whole pro|>erty being swept away by the course
which the market is taking. Tins state' of things often
continues, with Jmrt intervals of abmement, during the
Hhole morning

; tew men, however, have UmIiIv strength
enough to continue long in the Iteat, noise, and pressure
ol this raging group. Some retire awhile, imarse, and
|»ale» to recover ilnfir strength ; but urged by cries whi<'h
|>roccetl from the mass (for each party proclaims its tri-

umphs, as the price fiws or falls, with deafening shouts,)
iliey rush aguin into the arena and lesiime the fray.

Ilillierto all bait lx»eii biHin, intense seriouMiess, lieighteiV
ed soiuetimeii by disputes and jK-rvma I feelinys and fuiv,
when it fie<pienily happ«'ns that tlie whole scene becomirs
changed in a moment, as il by magic, or iIm; effect of a
sudden phrenxv—every one knocks off his neighbour^
bat, turns tho tlaps of the coat over his liead and slioul-

dcis, or pelts him with p.i|N>r bombs charged with ssw-
dust ; they slap, bump, ami jomUj each other ; Karihok>-
mew fair, or the most exhilaratinjg moment of a breaking
up for the holidays, presents mulling ecpial to it for uoimj
or extravagance; and tlie whole fndic generally ends
with the " Black Jo.ke," or some otiier popular tune,
sung in full chorus by all present ; even those wlio have
been ruined in the course of thu morniog mingling with
wihl mirth with the rest, partly from hahit, and partly to

conceal their distress from tlieir com|>aninn», which yvouKI,

if suspected, deprive tliem of a last de»|)erate cliance of
retrieving their fortunes. All this may seem ut fust sight

mere childi>ii folly and extravagance ; but it is perhaps an
instinctive effort of nature lo recover Irom the effects of
tho violent aud overstrained action to which tlieir spirits

have been exjxjsed. This interlude i.s, however, of sliort

duration, and in a few minotes all is dei'p, concentiated,
furious excitement a:.ain. On tliesc occasions it some-
'liiues happ«ns, tliat ona of those dense yellow fogs, whidi
often darken and choke up thu narrow |>urts of the city,

tlurows • dtttip kIooiu uvur this st/u(j>ltnK group ; tli« «s«
jMrct ami contusion of the scene iH'Coine then diabolical

;

lamplight is substituted, ami hardly serves with its yvllow
glaring light to di.stingui>li the anxioas, agitated counte-
nance passing alternately from light to darkness, while
much of tlie picture, is hidden in wIimi a painter would
call— frightful masses of shadi*. This knot of men, so

occupied, form what is caMed the" Stock Market:" tlie

price which is established by them is quoted in llie news-
[Mipers, and affects the projH.*riy of all holders of, 4>f spe-

culators in, the fun<ls. i'assing over, however, tlie lar(>e

class of persons who are interesle«l in tliese niictiNltions in

tlie character of storkholders, and conhiiiiig ourselves to

those who make them the medium merely of gambling, it

may be estimated [lerhaps that five thousand {)crsons are,

<m an a vci age, interested in this way in tlie actions and
effects of this cluster of men at the Stock Kychaoge, pre-

cisely in tlie same manner that the iH>rsons who surround

llia gaming-table are in the result of the game there.

.\hout one thousand of tliese are connected with iIn!

house, and pretty tie iierally therefore on «<pial terms with

each other ; and lh<^ larger part are the public, who en-

ga|^e, through the nu iiuni of their brokers, in this d«*«-

perate and une<|ual game. It would obvioosly lie wholly

ini|M)ssible to show in detitil the effects of the place and
business of which we have lierc given a true but bare

outline, acting as it does so extensively, and on s3 large

a numl>er of p-rsons.

It will readily be conceived that the men who are

devoted to so peculiar ami engroasing a pursuit, are db-
tinguishabki from otiier classes of the coiuniunity, and
oven from those with whom nominally, as men ot busfneat,

they are apparently iniermiugled ; tlieyhave in fact, not

the slightest pretensions to the character o( men of hu«

«iness, and have no more direct coonex ion with them than

ib«' members cf llie Jockey Club or of tlie betting r»om at

Ni-wmarket. The phrase of good or bad times applies

not at all to them, or in a n'.ims rlirectly op^xxute to its

usual application ; all iliey want is fluctuatkin in 'lio |>rice

«d stock ; and, conscipiently, tiiiws of storm and disaster

are to them, as to birds of piey or Cornish wreckers, times

of activity and harvest ; they are, tlierefon*, a se|Mrate

and distinct class and have, as nuLdit be expected, pecu-

liaiities of cliaracU'r, and nia.Toer, and ap|>earance.

SMie persons indeed, who affert, tike Sanr|io*s kinsman,

afiae |»alate in tlicse matters, pretend (hat tliey cnn always

distm'.Miish a stock Fxchange man tr>m others, by a kind of

• (tiViiand, reckless, sUnuish manner ot d«)ing things, and a

mixture of the ('dy and TaltersallN in his dress and ap-

i)earance. Tin; sudden changes and appalling risks, to

which tlwir occupation subjects ilietn, cannot always be

favourable to health or tranquillity. Thews and sinews,

indeed, that seem proof atraiust an^ exertion, are shattere<l

t'l pie«rs by the constant anxiety ^nd atritJitioo of this

pursuit ;
pale, anxious faces crowd the canvass, tliouirh, if a

pun be allowable on .»o grave a subject, tlify can never be

said to l»e without a 'speculation in their eye.' As it is well

known that the Isiaclifcs play an active and conspicuous

part oi» lh»* Stock KychariL'*-, it may Im- exp(>cif>d that

nieuliuu VI dl be uude of tbcui licrc. TlK-y are, as indi-

M iw.iU, M.tr<» l\ distinguishable from tho rest ; but, Hcliiig

in ibeii national spirit, ihey cling logetlier pretty nnuh
Ift their schemes, and agree at least in trying lo spoU the
Fgyptians

; tliey are, alst), |Mrha|»s moie'reckh-ss and oU
stinate in encountering large and decisive lutx^iids tlmn l»»«

(ientiles. Some of tliem have ac<|uir©«l immenw^ wealth;
but it is often attended with riMiiarkwbly littk* im(irovemeni
in manner or ap|K«arance. We have seen a Jew worth •
cpiarter of a miliiim, who slill retained iIhj look and manner
of his breilireu, who obligingly preM>nt baskets of iiranges
to tlie public at the Bank with tin- astounding offer of ten
for 8ix|>once ! Singing in tlie Stock Kxcbange has Keen
mentioned, but only as affording occasional recreaiiun ; i(

MTves however, much more inqmrtanl pur)Nises ; all slight

violations of the rub s of the houM-, or indeitl any con«
duct in a menii>t>r iliat gives displeasure lo tlie resl, ex(Mms
him to a regular son of musical pillory

—

i1m» ctil|>ril is sur-

rouuded by a compact ami inqmrious circle of chorist«trs,

and lorced to stand in that awkward and insutattHl situation,

while ' (fod save the Kine,' or some other i^qHilar song,
is lN>ing sung ; he then takes off his hat, makes a bow all

round, and is ndeased. Often, however, wlien lie thinks
ho isalHHit lo escajie, either because h'w oAence has been
griev OILS, or else that lk« sinirers Hie in unusually goo<l

voice, an ectut' is calU'tl for, and in nocaM>, that we know
of, nvu<led on the plea of hoaraenevs or indi.sposiiion. In
some in.stances, however, singing has been made tho in-

strument of more condign punishment. On one occasion
a memlNir, whose condu( t was sopiMised to have compro-
mised the character oi tlie bouse with tlie |>ublic, was
surrounded and sung lo in the above mentiontd manner,
whenever he made his appearance in tlie Iioum*. IU;ing

a man of strong nerves and animal spirits, he boru it pn'tty

well for some iim«',lK>ping that he sliould soon he allowed
to transact his business quietly aud cundoriahly as usual ;

but these singing artH)pagiies not thinking him an object

for mercy, continued to encircle lum whenever he enterack
the house, and however urgent his business, insisted oa
first treating him w ith the old tune, till at last his spirits,

and even his health liegan to fail, and be was finally obliged

to sacrifice a lucrative (onnexion and retire from tlie houst%
beini;, although a loyal man, unable to lu'ar * God save tiai

King* any longer.

Mr. Cobbett at Manchester.—Mr. Cobltett hat btoen

drawing excneilingly g04Ml houses at the Queen's Tlieatre,

M«»cW)aiar»jinc« the cuiiiniencement of his course of po-
litical k><iures ; the proceeds will averagv about £i4 per
night. He concluded his fourth lecture on Thursday «vef>-

iiig, having got through four of hi.s thirteen profiosilions,

which if not adopteti by tlic government, he atftrms that

the new reform bill will Im* of no service to tlie nation.

The following is ilie suhntanre of the four alluded to

:

** To put away all pensions, sinecures, grants, alloaraacaa,

half-pay, and all oilier emoluiiM>nls now paid out of tha

taxc>s, except (ttr such public services tu upon a very scru-

pulous examination shall be found fully to merit lliem, and
to reduce all salaries lo the A marican standard. To di»-

charge all the standing army, except such p.trt of the

ordnance and artillery as may be aecrasary to maintain
the arsenal.s at tlie sca|»orts in a stale of reai'iiiess for

war; and to abolish the Military Academy, and to dis-

|K)sc of all barracks and oilier property now applied to

military uses. To make the counties, each according

tu its ulwle numlNT of memlMTs ol' pMrliainenI, niMin-

tain and equip a Ixnly of miliiia, hoisc as well aa fool,

and arlihery at tlie country's ex (tense ; and to have tliaaa

bodies ak tlH*y are in .\meiica, mustered al slated

()eriods, V) that at any time a hundred thousand efTirient

men may be nady lo coint; into tlie field if tlic defence

of the kini!dom teqnires tt. To abolish tithes of every
deftcri|ition. To leave to the clergy, tlw churches, and
rhurch-ynrds, the jiarsonage houses, and liie muirui
ghlM>s, and for the rest, leave them tu the voluntary con-

tribuli<ms of tlie people.'* In comparing tlie two govern-

ments of America and FofUnd, be observed, that

tha exftense of the naval and military establishmeat of

America waa not one fourth as much as our privy roua-

cilhirt annually drew out of tb« people's (tockett. In the

conrse of the lectures Mr. C. cantioned the peofde of

.Manchester how they made use of the elective fianchis**,

which h«? bad little doubt would be granted to tlM-m, as it

was bis o|»inion that that bill, or one mor:> effective stilt,

was sure to [mss into a iaw. To send no man to parlia-

ment who would not pled:;e himwif to supfxirt tlie princi-

ples laid down in bis (Cobbett^s) propo«ilions. Wlicn
alluding to what had lieen said and written res^iecting

commercial men lieint: most fit persons to rt*tiresent com-
mercial towns, he asked what Mr. Patr<'l of Leicester, as

a commercial man, had done— Mr. Denison of .Nottinj:-

ham, and tlic four commercial men who had tlie honcMir of

representing tlie City of London ? why, not one of tlwni

had the courage tu rise up in llie House of Commons in

npjM)»iti<m to llie arbitrary and aristocraiiral brawlers, and

deny the assertion that the reform hill wawcakulat«*<l lo

tiestroy llie insiitutiiins of tlie country. Ho nrof»os»'d that

ttie building called llie Military Academv, which had rtnit

two millions of iikmh y, and which was fiHed hy tl**^ *ons

of tlwise who rrndd pot nnrtit voles into perliamenf, s^Kmld

be knocked down and tlie materials vdd to haiid barns

and farm Imuses. In endeavouring lo stiow how ilto

people's nMiney was wasted, he reterred to tha iNaliob

of A I cot, and siate<l that for sixty years commissioners

appointed to investigate tlie affairs of tl»€ Nal>«.h bad lie* n

receiving i^l,'.^K» j»er annum e:ich. Mr. Coblxii, in hia

references to the public expenditure, passed several very
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Zi}€ Ma'^mna Mvunfi*

THE BURIKD ALIVE.
My eyes wtTe !Ktil| shut, I Haw iiofliiu!,' ; but in a shoit

,
is just hs ixliilarating, uiid ol'iuu a> dan

tiiiiu 1 hudnl by iIk* biistlc in tliu room, that the studciiis oC, u<i alrubol iiiM'If.
^'''^""»

iu ,u>

•ol't 4nil whispering S4irro«v iH' my frieiMi* uu^lit iiit* thai

1 haii liuthin^ tu hi»|i(>.

OiM* day Utytard* Ik* eveniwj,', (Im; rrisiu tiM>k place. 1

Wit* gei/^ni witii a siriiiige mimI iiMioM:rii)ublc i|uiveriiig—

a

ruxhinf^ MHiini w«« in uiy «»!.<•.

I %uw artiuiui my couch, iunuiHrrihle siranifc fices
;

llM«y were brit^kt atu\ visiuuary, auiJ uiihuut Iwilie*.

—

Tlnrre wn» liijht and sMibMiniily, ami I tried to move, but

ruuW mK. For a ulnirl lime a i«rrible coufusioii uver-
ulM-hm-d nil-

; ami when ii |MHH»-d «»H, all my rei olleclion

rilurut^l with iIh) Nio^t |HM fed diNiiu<:im!«s, hut tlm power
o\ Uiolioii jiad deparfrj, I lir*ard iIh? sound of wtcpin^'
at my pilh>w, ami iIm voice ot* iIm? nurse »ay, " Ite is

<l<ad,'* 1 canitot devciiiH' what f ttti at th*.'<u.' words. I

eterled my utmost power of v<di(»4Ui to «tir myselC, but I

Could m»l move even au eyt-li^i. Alter a short pau<H.' mv
friend ilrvw NCiir ; and jwddMni; »i>*i convid^'tl <^'^[\^ ^'riif',

drew Im liarul over tny lace, and « lox-d my eyes. 'V\iv

»«irW WMt llien darkened, but I still could hear, and feel,

W\ttu% my eyes were rIoM,'d, I heard by tlw attendants
tlwt Hiy trtt'iul bad left iIm! room, ami I MM>n alter found
Uw uwb-rlaki-rs were pr<|Mri(t)( lo b>diit me in Um; par-
menis of iIhi ^rave. Tlieir tlHfii{^li(hwsne.ss was more
wful ijiau tin- >;ii«'f of my (rn rids. Tla'y lau^died ul one
unotlMir Hs Hh'V turne<l iinr Irom si«h» to side, and treated
wliat ilM^y believed lt» Im a c«rp»ij with llie musi appalling
riltaUlry.

When iKry Had laid iwe mit, tlnjse wretches retired, and
iIh- defrading fuim.dity of alhciint' mourriin-4 commenced.
Kor thri'O day*, a anmlN^r of frirnds caljid i(» s«»j nn-. 1

Iwjid liicm^ in t«w accents sjwak of what I was ; ami
ni.»fe than oar bmdied ine witb hiH fioj^er. On the third
tUy, soiMQ itf lUvsM Calked tW' »«Mell, of corruption in the
riMiin.

Tlie rotfin was procweMi ; I was lifted and laid in
;

uiy frtoMd placwl my b<>Mi on what whs deemod its last

pillov, and I fek4iis tears drop on my face.

postd to try on me s«mie i^alvanic ex|M«riinents ; and
|

Since that time Jack lias kept an auctit
an Hfiparatus was arrange«l loi that purpo:»e. 'I'he lii .it

j

Jottery office, and is ul present runner to a »t
•

*^'^*''*''^«

shock vibrated throuoji all my nerves. They rung I is n|«|at tin- Uxtoni of the hill, ^ms luunv a^|, 1' ^^

andjan!,ded like the strinpsof a harp. TliestudentH«?xpres-
j

ser^jpniany a good turn, but has never lost
1'^

"''•'M

vmI thrir admiration at tlw convulsive eflect. The second i tun—his ruinous pliability of disposition, "* ^^ *»•

shock threw my eyes o|mmi, and the first (jerson I saw was ' *' I would rather," as Mr. Hackettsavs.

"

the do< tor who had attended me. Hut still 1
'•^'Xhir

i he story is mo*t veiilabie and the moral if ,1

1'. Mir. " i''^'«-.V.

From the Lonitun Morning Chrouick tkt \\

European statesmen will not only find tlm d
(the adihess oi the American i'resjdcni)

full
?"*"

maiion usually withheld from the profam- MilL-aiiuj

""*'"

ose but deficient in the information wliich usiihIIv f

^^"''*'

my
i
substance ol" Kuropean state papt-rs. The IVtsil.'*'.'^
us nothiuL' of his do-yager mother, his wife, or Jy "', ?
little Jacksons, wIk>, judging from KurofM-an aulk!*

still 1 was as dead
; \

a salt-sea roarer," be a dandy wiiliJut
1 could, however, discover among tlie »tu«lent8, the faces without vanity, a Diilclnnan witliout a pipo ;

"^
ol 11 any with whom I was familiar; and when my eyes

|
man without a fiddle, tlian a r«/y clever rJlJ

^' '^"'^'^

were o|>ened, \ heard my name pronounced by several oft Th ' •
.

.

the students, with an accent of awe anrl compassion, and
a wish that it had been s»wmc other subject.

U'lwn they had satisfierl themselves with the galvanic
plicnomena, the demonstrator took the knife and pierce<l

me on the bosom with the fwint. 1 felt a dreadful crack-
ling, a« it were, throughout my whole frame—a convulsive

j

shuddering instanily followe«l,and a shriek of horror rose

Ironi all pre^M^nt. The ice of death was broken U|

trance ended. TIkj utnuKt exertions were made to res
tore me, an<l in the course of an hour 1 was in the full

poMession o( all my faculties. ought to be of intense interest to all ^-ood Americim. {'

bear nothing in it of the n».»nncr in which he rnennjtg^
jKise of his progeny, and of his expectations that iheiu.*"iHeiuui

i*>n tor
\\^x

When aM wlio had any p«cuiiar interest in me, had for a brighl-eyod, rosy-cheeked lad as ever plaved

THE HI.STORY OF A VKRY CLKVKR FRLLOW. -. ,,,,,,. ,^'•'t-'nable him to make a suitable provjs
I like ywir clever leHows amaxingly

; your open-brow- I Not a word does he say of his own cstshlishmenij'/r^
«J, open-ln'nrted, Ofwn-hamied, shrewd enter|Mizing clia-

j

palaces which are in progress, and the repairs ttlwrfc

*

racleis, but as to your very clevi-r fellows— I mean Van-
|

re.piiied to make tlie old edifice* worthy of iiM> UyJ/kee clever— tlieie is an ominous emphasis in iIm- eApie>- 1 L'l.ai a naiion. This comes of tnisfmg tlie ag^K
sion. The apiMllation was never Usiowe*! njkon me but 1

thirteen millions of men tooHenbo d
once, and tlien 1 imagined I could feel myself losing my
foot-hold on respectability, and sliding, like iIm- man in

Lcjggeit's Story, down—down—ilown. Hut lhal'» not to
tlie |K)inl.

Did you know Jack Kasy ?— I am sure you did, for
you lired at the same time, in the same town with him.
Kvery bo<iy there knew him, every bo<ly loved hhii, and
every body said he was a very clever fell jw.
And a beautiful boy lie was, as liealthy and cheerful

a sJmrt lintc looi<*d at mt in tiie colfm, the umlertakers re
t«trfte<i and screwed it down. Thera were two of tliem
presMrt ; ono had occasion to go awny Ixforcj the task was
doiM5. f iM^ard the lellow w\t*3 was leii beyin to whistle as
\m turnird the screw nails, but l*o checked himseil', and
Cumphtrd ihv work in silence.

I wak tiMM left aloiM-—every one »hunn«d tlie room. I

km-w, Imwever, that I was not yet buried; an«1 though
darkom'd and motionless, I liad still hope ; but this was
aot fmrmiit«'d long. The day id* inleniient arrivoti—

I

frii the roirm lilted and home away— I heard and lelt it

\AnctHi on \\h'. hearse. TlK«re was a crowd of |ieoplf
ariMind ; some of iIm-iii siH»ke jmu row fully <»f me.—The
hearse began to movi— I knew that if carried me to the
frave. It halted, ami the cotTin was taken out— I felt

iMVstdf carried on shouldi;rs of men, by tlie im*<iuHlity of
the motion. A |MUke ensued— 1 In-ard the cords of the
e«»rtii move— 1 fvit it swin^; as de|)endant bv them— it

Wat lowered and rested on iIm? b4ittom of the jiravi—the
ciK-da were drop|KHl ufNui the li<|— I heard them fall.

Dreadful was tlfi elfort I tlien made to exert the |>owcr of
action, but my wind*- fmine was unmove.iMe.

•Sooa after a few hamifulls <i{ eailli were thrown upon
•he codio. Tl»en there was anot}N*r pause—after which

played at ball, or
blind-manVbuH. lie was the joy of his' parents, the
|*ride of his playmates, and the fast friend of every human
Iwing who had ever exchangi'd glances with him.

Jack exhibited his |>eculiar (lualiiies very early in life
•

wIk'u a chihl he would gire away all his inarbles, and let
llie little urchins split his top ; and he always treat<>d his
own gingei bread as tlie English clergymen treat their pa-
rishioners—he took a tenth part

:

He was t«>o fond ot play to be a i:oo«l sciiolnr ; y©t bo
was fco ready to acknowle«]ge bis errors, received a scold

know the name of his gr,i»wlfatl»ef , though, of cour» ,-

had a iiamlfather as well a» other folks. In u«^
re$|K'ct \iiierican state pap<'rs are defective in inforna^
A correspondent points our attention to a ilispl«y of jib^

rality of the Maapiis of Uellesley, in the Iii^li ^ttm
list, towards his apothecary and his private uxtm\
\\ hether Andrew Jackson has an apothecary or out, ii'i

fact unknown in Eurojie ; but if lie has reioune'to n
apolheiary, he docs not pay him by a pension out of i'«

taxes of the United States. To fiayofftlic imiioaal df*
seems in Ameiica to be thought preferable io ^tjift,,.,

flic mothers of dukes, and tlw upotliecaries of semr:! '

the state receiving £.'«),(KH). a-ycar. Hut, iridefd, n
thin;: in Vmerica seems a perfect contrast to what is sm
in hurope. 'I'he w.'iole expenditure of tliiriccn millioM

of men, haviuL' relatiom in every corner of tlie Uitnl-^
woihl, and |H>sse^siiiga navy lespected in evny lei.ii

about three millions and a half sterlinj;. This is, ia<lt«<

bonM>ul»Mt n»or.. ttt«rt tlir- tv-vt-txttf tyf th<f tA,-f »/ mi'-

' sixte«'ntli of the |H'ople of Ireland, but it Wh-s not cxce»l
ing in such go«Ml jwrt, was so kind and conciliating to his I one thiid part ot* iIm- revenues of th«> tmit.'d cliurrliw W
teacher listened with so much patience to his" long talks," | Kngland ami Ireland. In K.irope, it is ueil kr.oi»n tki
and paid so much resin-ct to his haruini', that the fieda- i

the p-ople are sutferwl to exist because kings simT nnWrt
gogite c.iuld never find it in his heart to " reform" him ; so •' cannot d.) without people. In Am.rica, the |Kouli« irr
our liero, while at tlie aaideniy, learm^l little m.»re than to not for the sake of the governm.'nt, but {he ^overninc..! lui

desci il)e a circle on tlie ice, an<l add ap,des to the " school | the sake of the |HM»ple. The President Imih.'j tiui fl«

fund, by subtracting them from his nei-hlMmr's orchaid. I nation is cntangl.'d by noallianc. s. In Kiirop.-, if;eR».
After having got through, or rather got ov.r his educa-

j

sians are removed many a lim.dr.-«l miles from tl..- Duiri^

has not travtdled, never ptobablv hw !

I
,

. - - ' * .

I

- ut thoujjh ihr Dutch and HiioNiiitii aie

realih
;
the rich customers would nevr pay him any pro- not related, the tmiMior of Uussia and tU rnncrrf

an«J he had not thv conscienctr to ask from the |Mmr;
be always gave J'xkI UKjasure, and 'jooil weii;lit, and was

tl« shovel was employed and th.' sound of thp r..,lin
'

""
'*T"!

«1ran,er to the ihousami l.itle ways in which
|

Holland, ami, by ;upiK,rtinu dn- Kinu. kiml'c a g«r«/

But I could make no effort. The sound gra-
i

that the " cre<lii" side of his

•'"*) h"» il•«•.^l•, iM laiiiii j;tn uv<i HIS eouca- I sians are removed III

lion, bo vas transplanted into a r.-tail store as clerk, wlare 1 and a Russian, who I

be incroaMMl his employer's |»opiilarity by diminishing his of a Dutchiii..n. H.

tit
()rant;earecK»»ely related, and that is an excelh-iil

w'hy the Russian |M>oph' should interfere in ihf afc«uf

imthumJer
T,""""' "" —7^- «

"^- »""••«' gra-
1 mat tr»e " credit" side of his *• prtdit and h.ss accountdually became bs. and h.,, and by the- surging reverbera. wa^ be< omin, v. small, tfiat it wo'.iUl W in.po sibk- fo i,

ami tW Neitoo was tr«di«,( .. th,- earth, slappinir the
| cut out for b.n^iness, sIiIIIm, was a

advan<eof the Riis»ian> towards <iennan\ ; but tin's «h»

I'his too ccost^l, andfrave with iIm> tiat of his *ymAe.
Ihen all WAS ailent.

I had no nwant of knowing tlie lapse af time ; and the
silence cuminM^. Tins n death, UimivHit I, and I am
dooiiNHl to remain in the earth till lU* resurrection. IViv
s<nily tlH' bo*ly will fall into roiru|ition, and th.; epicurean
worm, that is only satisfied with th.- tl.sb of man, will come
to partake of tlie tanquet that Ims Uen i»re|»ared for him
wHh so much s.dicitiide and cure. In tlir nuitemplation of
thfs hideous tlioughi, 1 heard a low and omHrr sound m the

very clever fcllou.

iiiifof I'ruHsia and the ('/.jir are marly relai«l;»»^

what is the welfare oi a nation compared to the wiilUftvf

a son-in-law ?

l'\(nH an Awrriran I'aprr.

Thr following: is from the |.4Hidoii Tuni-s of IWfs*« *>

:.;."•-—•• •--
'
--' ^« -^—

•
•»- >^r.^

!

:xxz!l r.frri!:ri 'C'i'^rt.

as wi II as f anipUll could
vmw llieiu, sug.je^t.d llie ex|M-dienry of hisemplov imr his
ca#»ital iu tU; manotjiclure of a m'W articWi to he iiiad«> b\
alMiM jMiwei

; tlwro was imM tlie smalh-st doubt of a for-
tune's Immuij rediAi-d ia a Jili<»t time. T|m» olTrr wasac-
ct'pted, tlie mtmey was pxfu-mled, tbo proier t faih-d

; tliey

ir

idrsof death were coming—tliat the m<de and the rat of
|
went tojad

the irave would vjon be upon im-. Tlie sound continui-d 1 IK-re our he«i coM K«vi» #^;nv*^ K:-^if • j-

The liope was lioty Hke bursting through the gloom of
death.

Tlie sound ceasetl, and presently I fi>lt tlic hand^ of
Kmie dn-adful Uinf working al>out my throat. Tiny
dragged me out of ttie coffin by tlie head.— I fehagJim tlie
living air, but it was [nerctngly cold ; and [ was carrietl
•Wiftly away— I aiou;:lit to judgment, (M-rhaps jx-rdiiion.
When U>rne to some distance, 1 wastlwo thrown down

like achHJ— it wasno< u|>on tlie grouml. A moment after-
wards I (kiund inyseh on a carriage ; and by tlie inter-
cl»a»ge of two or ihn»c l«ief *«'nt«M. is, I discoven-d that
I was in tlit^ hapids of two of ||»,»M' lohUi s wIm> hve bv
plwmWing tU' cr"*«-, ami sellii.f iIm- ImmIms of parents, and
riiildrea, arNi Irii-nds. OneH ih

of
lie had pasM-d,"

>..e ol the UHM. M,.., snatclK-s and fixil !"—no sIh, could talk like a book.
•Trap, ot obscem- songs, as th,- cart ranU.i oxer Hk.' luve- ful ?"-no, she would tt II all she kmnwnt of tlk' stH-cts.

100 as Mr. Hervey, nor (piite as much attadnd toMiliiude
as Mr. Zimmerman, he was happy to scmf>e an ncipiaini-
aace with tlie jailor's dauchn-r.—He told h<>r the circum-
stances of his lite, ami related what he was pleas«^| to ,-a||
bii misfortunes : lie s|mke of many a "

tract ; she lo\ed him for *' the dani:i-is

•md Ir " loved her that sIk; did pity them." LoviiiL' souls I

she had a few dollars in cash, and he wanted to cut die jail
•obe mairied Im r.

'

Although, like Mr. C,»b' eft, decidedly favoniahle to fbe
matrimonial state, I do not tim.k our fiieml," uoikI ohsv
man," was sufficiently cautious in his stdection of a
omipanion. " Why not t" you ask.—" \V.i» she a vixen ?"
—no, reader

; slie was t'entle as a dove. •' Was she a
•* W as slic

•t ««**«»y
,

iicf iningioation without rylinint,' iK-r sentiments; of -
i»v ruse me for

AUiut this ume Jack's faila-r died, heaving him ten
tlmuH«nd dollars as his portion ; wl»!reu|K>n a partioilar
Iriend of his (money always brint's |Mrticulars,) who could |

O, f ff.e rorfrs|HMid.i,t. alludrd lo. noisi bt our Mk
rvi the " pirasures ol hojie," as w. II as f anioUll roiild M"-«""^n«P, fhr I .mous < 'h:irh-^ MaihrwH—

-

W'«- have rrreivrd U-Ut-rn from ihrtr trrnllem^n. nffrrilij »

heri.m*' iisHiil attpr fhfir death hv enya^ini: durmj: ilfPi'h»

to cue their (mmIh-s over for du^r'-rtion. when tli«y •h»" ^
•• shntHt-d otr Itiis mortal cod." 'f'ho :hcv h»*»* f«»ll"»'^* **

exnmplf of <*ol. Jom-s in ilerbrm^ pnl.lii Jv i»i. if pairtoiif w

tenliim. and »nnounrmg lhron);h us. their fitM ol>it wntniNi-

iHm* to s( lence, we owe it to their rtpiil;ifion for .rigiwK" •»

rate, that ihey had ,ill preriou»lv rr<*olved on ni^kine fli'«
••

orifice to the correction of |N>puli«r pr»-jndicr, ;in.l h «•! f^""''

ed their betpiesN with their n's|H»«tivr Iriends. <»«'•< "*

correspondents allniled to is a prol.-ssor in lh»* b»ii.t<>ii I •»-

vemify, who had prnmiserl his skull two vrnr«i >*j:" I" ''»^ ***
mical rollertion of that inMiiiiiiion. as he h.id no 'lou'x P<**

Piously devoted his head io rhe |womoli«m of its iiiirn-^''
^"*'

I ime. The cranium was inttMided lo illiisirafe or ««' f*^*^

certain doclrinrs in phr«nolot;\ on who h he loinsril nii*^'*'

ol no fixed opinion : but the body wis im < ^-.-.iril^ '" n"****^

with the cranium to thr flisvctm^ table lor <:'IhmI ol'""'

anatomical (h-nioiistraium. Hmlituas, we aie loM. u"
.

one spur, well know inn, addn his poetical histuri;<n. ibi* <

^

« onhl move one side of the horse, the other si.le »oi.M»»««'^
''<'*jpl ' Hy the <ame rea^onin-;. the trier.N of the l'*^'

^

prober miyht have h/»en convinced, that, th.muh he o«il»
'•<

I

'I'l^thH hiM cranium, the whole ho«ly was to folio*. '^'"^

next r<.rrespoiident who wishes to become a ronin'""*'"*

'

public siilj!,«ripii(m of bodies, is more generally ki»e»n ^"*'

any suh.*criber as yet on our list. He has been *' at
'""J".

*^
i».c eniortainmrnt of the puhlic in most parts of f.'r''^'

'"''/Jand Amcnra. and has no ohierfinn to be •' at home" •''"

'

ait-

\c, and moie too.

a4ri|>f«ed (»r my shroud, was place«i, nakeil on a table

tlM*conversalion ol iIk* two ft !iuws with the s< ivuii

admitted tlKin, I h>arneil, that I was that ni^'iit tu Im

sectttd.

wIm)

dis-

mentionin- it—of takint: a Ld;iss too mudi'
iliere It's all out.

Hut my ladv read.-rs, do not scorn her. I d-.ubt not .

bui >ome of \,n\ have bee.i intjxicaicd with tljttcrv, whivii »

<U»ctors, to instruct us when he shall c» a««e ti» anni«c. H''"

been fhesiihleci ot* so much applause dminff hi« lilf.'''**
^,

ran aflord to Uv n,t
„f,

a» list, withnnt ;my iiijiiry »o his r^'

lation. We, howev. r. hop... thai Uv will Jorg U jI»I« '<>
'**

Ins critics and his anatouiiial legatee.

SirfJiIhert Iliathio.e, one of the nnist wealthy '"
/|Jt!

amiable Baronels m ihe I niicl Kingdom, it i» .said.
•»"*"**^

•e rawed to the di;:nit\ id ih« I'rcratc-

tmmm
'"dlMMaiMik.

<^

QtonUE UIGCiiii, l::«litor.

^s mmmmm^^
Tilt: BAHAMA ARGUs.

rUBlJJilfEO .i)FMI-WRKKLY IS .ViSKAV, N. P.

•Zn advance.Biirlit B«UarB per annain<

iVED\t.«iiiiiv. ti iRi II *ii, ma^j.

diate command of Major tM-nc

VOL. l—IVp. LXXI.
1. 11

FCETP.T.
#VMilAr Mrtruimtitiinfor Aufpat.

XnmTMiV STRAIN TO NlC||t>LA.S P\(7ANINI
C«.t b,.*jn*n

:
man of sharps «ore sharp than sword. •

QnnA exetutioner, that hauK'st in chords
Ttie .Iviag notes throujih whieh our raiifu,e l.re, •

Sviri iiecli -romancer i^ (he niaKir .scroll

!

Mviiic inoHiciau ! ub, let lae enrol
MyhuiiMne with the- praise that KurojM- gives?

nn^M Caiahist, that exchaagest notes for notes'
Wis.- v«t«ry, that dost secure all votes I

IV't .hil-l ol Ushion :—|,.a,|er cd the i..n* »

, .

•*^"' ^^ ill..u>'hbv Cotton

01 IIh; 1,1 ,„,1_,|„.«. „„.„,„„., ,„j

,

J ,

1

.ng l,c dc-s,ruc.i„„ „r p,„,„r,y, an.) „l,i„,.,..|v ,u,rmi„.a rc.bc-ll,o„ wlMch, a. ,l,e c, „c„ce.,>„,, .hrcaa'K".?

lone
Arth-talliaafl of the string siip|Mirtt*d bridae*
HitiU sealer ot perlerlion's airiest ridj-e '

Oil .'botr can words thy vast perfection own »

True alchyiaist—illustrious Pa<;anini •

Th iIihu canst turn each note into a guinea
riiijs «i»inj; noirs a pre.ninni al„,v^ y.,|,|'.

A l{.dv;mi»t. th«Mi inak'st dull hod,*.^ „ari
'

Willi llmie electric touches—and ihou art
••>buterol Art.," more rde thju maybe told.

Wwrhrf. Viotii, Spa:;noIetti, Mori
Lfnt I). Heriot. hold Spohr. an.l 0„ry.
Lo'l.r. an.l Cramer, and the rmled May.

J»l«f. all jireaf. are little atfainsi thee'
Thou L,rd ol Crowdero,. compHit.on freV
nif fu pfM ultra, and ho,i piu nndn

111 others indk-and-

rill.

p ,

^^'T. every one. are.

(hT 7'k 'n7' '^"l'
•""''*^*« "*» ^'ream-owocr ••

•»< Ml... „ shall he said, wnh praise not srantf

W«h bow and arrow, and w.ih Kosin. a'm-he?"

Tky wdd. mysterious, ha,£K«rd. unstrung hKiki
l^j rjfcn hair :h it no cot-rcion brook*
H»». m.ele susp.eion try at a lalse har tye

;».t.e| I know thy douiKs are all sound;
- -s what mischief can in him be ft.und
W twse Iriends. toes, fiddle, are ihke amatl f

ThfT c.n thee name.-d ,oe their paltry shifts)-.
A."o,u.-stri.iuM Jack of neck -or- nothing ,h ^s^But heed not thou of malit e such a stale

tlH.v h..l .n.« I 1 ^ .

"' "" ^
•*-' pn'jH-rties to whichtly belonged

;
and no doubt o«n remain, that by tlieirmfluenceand exatnple. the slaves were encourajje^I to ,^.

|Kt tate the crm.es in which tlnjy have ben n so deeply in-vo ved. I regret to atate, that in suppressing tlu. most
calamitous rebellion, many slaves perished m t!,e fmid, andnumbers have been executed after trial ; buttlieaud.c,\y ofthe rebels wa, so great, that sti ikinjj examples were found
indispensably necessary ; for mistaken k-niiv would have
only opi^rated as an indirect encouracn^mem to the dis-
aticcted, to jierseverein tlieii lawU>u designs

" I trust I can now, with confuk'nce assure you, thatthe rebellion may bo considere.1 at an end. buttiiiie aloneand a speedy oblivion of past ollence^. can heal thewoumh
It has inflicted, and restore confidence bctwe, n the mas
ter and tlK.> slave. An awtui lesson ha. bt^n taught to tla,whole slave population, of the utter ho}>elessne8s of anvattempt to resist tk- authority of the law with « clianco of
success, and tlic fatal exjK'rience thev have Iiad of the
promptitude and dispatch with which an overwhelming
force has b€?en brought into action against them, will nuard
against the machinations which lavo been emploi-ed to
withdiaw them from their allegiance and the ,'uiv thevowe to their masters. ^ ^
" It 'vill be your province to endeavour to trace this un-

provoked rebellion to its true origin ; that a very e^neral
impression hasU^n made on the minds of the sla've i)o„u-
lation. that His Majesty had granted their fn'edom, is unde-
niably proved by the dying declarations of many unfor-
tunate individuals who have lufltrod under sentence of
tlie law.

" I shall lay before you, at an riy period, such infor

f

tire

justice requires, ami hy>»hich aloWiruth '"
""'"^

maiion as may be oseful on this enfjuirv, in the pursuit ol
*;"^''.'_* *»' confident, you will pmce;d with that entire

an«t ustice reouirm. »n< i.t,-^i.:..i- _•
'^

, . . ' . ""v
ceridinei

•» I ha

can be as

ve received His Majesty', commands to tubmit

)-

A^K«^h.U.,alse knaves ,odn.w';^;^-7;:r;:,=
"^ thou but thine, lar better, ahhonj-h shorter •

Ile^»«t1 their tales, .nd mind thy fidulet tid-ni

lb g iMiw taught are,

i»rler
;

tad-piece.

Ji^ hath beat many who before beat him •

!«•. t rtiou yield unto the ty.ant «rim »

'

^1 he or thee chaunt forth his mower's chime 7J^^^hions change, and .seasons pa^H a'
*< tbou m lame canst never know decay
Wh« art thyself •• the very Nick of Tii

F«wrfl. ,n,,Ht mental instrumentalist
!

J^'rtn.ed hddler' harmony's hi«h orieat •

P«.we1l.^,„,,ono,go,rhour*
^•"ure4r>,nd cash to any tunc.

pii^s away.

ou piopos.tion for the future regulation .nd ,overn.,K.ntof the slaves, calcul.ted to simplify and consolidate in ourKMslat.ve enactment all the laws passe.l on this interest-
.ng subject, and, as His Majesty's (Jovernnient attach the
greatestimporlancoto your early consideration of it I shalloso no lime in recommending it to your must seriiu* at-
lention.

•' Mr. Spfaker and arntlrmn of the A,»emnlu,
I deeply lament the unavoidabto exfR-nse which

been suVed m7 '
nr'"^

'"
r*"

'*'" •*'^""'""' '^^»"'<< »'--«

b^t^e C^overntr.''''"^^^
'"" ^' conduct be.n adopted

The re}>ori having been read, it was referred to tlieCommittee of the wholu House->M,. <,,, „ ,rch^ rM
.
Lvnch moved that tlie report should be read i^ara.graph by paragraph. ^*^ f*^*

^

When the para^jrapl. lo which we have just allude.!, wa.

Mr. King rnovcd an amendment that it should be deled.aa U coiitain.-.l a severe censure .in the Guveriior
Mr. Hatty seconded the ammdmenf, and K«ve hitreasons for dot n,? so, in a sfnecli of consi.lerable length.
Several Members, among wUim we,e Mr. Hodgson, Mr.Berry Mr. Lynch. Mr. Stamp, ^c. du^ op,K,.ed H«amem iiient stating „ as their opiuK>n. that i tlie nr^

claiuatmn had bt^.n issuH at e. pro.K-r time. Hk, grea^good wxiuld have resulted to the island.
^

of s[;
^>"'"''» •« «"«"»^-Ji*«in<^«ion, insiannd tl^. conductof N r James Lyon at Barbadoes. who promuleated tlioproclamation imn>ediately after b«. receivetl h

Alter a debate of upwards of four hour.,' the com-
m.ttee divided, wlien Mr. King', amendment was agreed
to by a majority ol U to 12. Pro|;res. wa, reiKirted
in cons<Hpience of llie lateness of Uh, hour.

I he Clerk having read the amendment, tlio S.icakor
asked the ph-asuro of the house.

j-^^-^er

Mr. Lynch—
I move that tli« jwragraph itnick out iathe committiMJ be re-inserted.

.

Mr. Leslie seconded the motion.
The hou«, divided-At tin; bar for tin) ann^ndment

[imposed by Mr. Lynch,
Mr. Q'jarrell, Mr. Leslie, Mr. Berry, Mr. Jarksoa, Mr.Stamp, Mr. Jones Mr. Guy, Mr. Brydon. Mi. Bayly,

Mr. Crawford and .Mr. Lynch. ^ ^

In the House against it :

Mr Marshall, Mr. Mitchel, Mr. Lunan, Mr. Yates, Mr.
Manderson. Mr King, Mr. Dallas, Mr. BeaunK,nt. Mr.
Bernard, Mr. Hyslop, Mr. Hamilton. Mr. Hylton, Mr.
\N atkiss, Mr. Batty and Mr. Lowmles. The names and
"onjUrs were, on motion ol Mr. Lynch, ordered lo be
published after the address is presented.

Mr. Lynch gave notice that lie would to-morrow, moY«
that CommiMioners shouUI be appointed for the purinM

't!^''^'T'^
tlK, amount of ,wo,ierty deMroyed .. 8,.

h.rr; T." ^' '^»""*"' «•"' W,»t..mrel«nd durine tU
late rcbeUion, and that tUy do report the
lioe«e.

ne
tu the

eflTort to rpjell the late insurrection
opon liie Colony.

the
must nuccssaril^ entail

It has b
of

een my earnest desire to diminish the amount
«o vast an expenditure, and to relieve th

the grievance of martial law, as !u>on, as

From the Jamaica Cimranl^ March I.

An expre-ision of feeling took place in the House of
/Vnembly yesterday, which bartlrs description, and ex-
ceeded, a. far as we can understand, anythine of the kind
which has ever Iw'en witm-ssi-d within 'the walls of that
House, on .Mr. Lynch submitting a motion to tlie House
not to entertain any pio|M.sition having for its object the
hirtlM.r ameliorati.m of the condition .d^ the slave, in this
island^uring the prevnt Ses.ion, and which the Honour-
able member sup|>.>rted in terms of great nuKleration,
•irgmg the impropriety of entering into such a discussion

if-arcs t hope!

,

^hilt from us t..osoon :
"" ni..kefhy stay w,th as a Hoohle sfo^i J

•Utiasre. Cremona ?—rRiVTKR's D—L.

JA.MAiCA.

nOU.SEOFASSEMBLY.

TWSrSr^,i . .
TuKsiiAV, February 28> Ver took the Chair at thn-e iviock, aL ap-

!"»? to proclamation.
'1* C

louse had met
le

ac-

M? island irom
;

'« recently after the late niM-llion, and Iwfore the minds of

sorb rr-lu.f r- nil 1 o I T
'H HIV jmfgmeni, the slaves were sufficient! V ira Isu<

11 relnt could be attorded.consisunt with
'"

^

the exmencies of the public service.

•* (itntlftnen of the CoHnril,

u i*
^^'[' ^P^''''" "'"' (irntUmrn of the Astemhlif

I leel ereat concern at the inconvenience to which you
must be ex|)osed by the necessitv which
re-assemble the

<*omfiels me to

. n«piiHi7.ed.
Mr. Beaumont op|M)sed the measure, and entered into

.'ument to fchiw that the miscondiKt of «
slaves who had instigated otiiers to rebel-

hon, ought not to prevent tlie House from extending its
beneficence to the preat liody of tin! slave [K>pulaiion.
Mf. Beaumont, in the course of his argument said, it wasm sorne measure from the har.lships under which the
'••'^'*.'*' K'«I, b«in.j in many instances unable to pro-

an early aud saiufactory conclusion."

Tm-RSDAv, March L

""»Mhe following Speech:
'i;ntlfrnrn of the Council

^TJ:^":1\'^'^'^
'"fi-'^^'-V to IJ- sorrow' I

•r*d as

Jjlfen

^Clf

attrt-
At this assertion, loud cries resound-

ed through every part of the House from Metnl>ers, as

o *

Mr. B»rnar(r< Bill for tlie relief of Invdvent Debtors
read and passed

; and Mr. Bernard ami Mr. Dallas aJ
pointed a Committee to wait on the ( ouocd, and desin^
tlnir ronrnrrrncr thereto.

Mr. Mander^on moved that the following messace be
sent to tin.' Governor :

—

^*^

bute<l to them f
'

!

voices

.,,„., ..
Several calM

order but the call was unlieeded by tlie persons at tlie
bar. I lie Speaker ultimatelv Mated, that tlie conduct of
these persoBs was mos anj.istifiable, as it was inierruminf
the proce^djagt of tl.e Hooae. This, however, bad not
an iiMMdMlc eflect.

*• May it p!ra»f your Em llenn/^

" We are ord.red by the House to wait on your Fx-
cellency, and to re.|oest that you will Ikj pleased 'to order

V I.. ...I \.u 1 .
I****^"*' *'"*^ t*^"- "•** Receiver (;enefal to lay before tlie House the nol.l.r

'•nd reearrl n r
' "." ""''''^''^ ^> »« '"""v ties i hooks of accounts." ^ '^ P"'^''*^

^^'"» ^dd infinitelv In il». c.v......^ i '.
.

, ,,....AcHKid to—and Mr. .Manderson and Mr. King appoint-
ed a Committee to wait on His Kxcellency therewith.
On motion of Mr. Bernard, tlie Island Secretary order-

ed to s<nd down to the House all tlie original laws in his
possession.

Mr. (miv, from the Committee to prepare an Address
to the Governor, for his speech at liie ojienincrof tlie Se
sion, presented a report, which was read.

Mr. Beaumont then moved, that the har slnmld he rleai-
od. as Uie .>f>cakef could not enforce or.ler. \t ihi« the
Speaker wa, about to clear tlw bar, but M,. Stamp roU to
speak to order, and remarked, that In f..r<. the Hoim de-
c«j«l wlietlw^r tlie bar slmuhl l>e c leare«l or not, lie would
address a f,!w words to iIm- centlemen at tlie har ; which
was, toreqiK-st that tln-y would restrain their feelings, sod
liear out the rrMmlnT for Westmoreland, so tlwt they
mnjbi lornri a complete iudgnvint of tlio opinions enter-

j

tamed by him. This Mr. Beaumont objected to, stat-
inL% that lie cared ,H>t/or the opinions, nor required the
interference of the memlu-r for St. (ieonre, to enforce
order. .NMne desultory remaiks then pasMnl among f>ther
members

; and as the S|,..aker was about to take iha

I

*•• "^^ **» hoiw, Mr. Beaumont said he would not presa

plete echo of the Governor's s.^ech-wiUi the'excetZn nrT77 ^""^ 1"^'"^ '^ »'" ^'««^- T»>« ^^^^^^ •»-«

of one paragraph in it, which expresses tlie I^rw ^ T .J 1 '
»"'*»"-«"''• animated and d«.ply interesting.

'•*^iu.ed. An Vl .^''
c' *

'''''^'^ *'''^'-' '-- I
'-'. should have b. en so loo. a tiim. delayed and c,oe" ( Vll" A^

""'* ''"'"*'; '" "'" *'-> '' '"M-r-Mon, but we
^'» ade.,u.tc lora., under the immc '

,.1.^; the opinion uf .Ik Hou.. that ili^L^ul'XZ'^:^ " V' VI
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